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sideration that if all of the hogs lived.which we eat 850,000,000 dozens in athe roots possible. Then plant both in POMON1 HILL NUR3ERIfj3CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1 mm PfJB gill FREE
Li I Li Hi To ret new customers to test my seed

I will mail mv handaoma catalogue
for 189V, lithographed and beautifully illustrated, and a lOc.
Due Kill, good for 10c worth of seeds for trial, absolutely
free. It is full of bargains. All the Best Seed. Balbt,
Plants, Roses, neir Fruits, Farm Heeds, Potatoes,
etc. at lowest prices. Ten reat Novel ties offered without
names. I will pay $50. FOR A NASV3E for each. Don't buy
vour stock until you see this new catalogue. Several varieties shown
So colors. Great inducements for orders this yean You will be
urprl ed at my bargain offers. Send your address on Postal

Tell your friends to send too. Old customers will receive a copy.
F. U. MI 1X8, Seedsman, IJoil2!, Kose Hill, A.Y

Swifl Greek Dairy and SM Farm

ip--

ZE3IS IFOIR SLEat hard pan prices 150 young Thir
oughbred Jersey Heifera and Bull
blood of the famous Stoke Pogis. St.
Lambert and Coomaesie blended Pay
iDg special attention to breeding rry
cattle, I have reached a degree of
excellence not surpassed bv any herd
in the8tate. Poland China Pigs always
on hand Write for what vou wan;.

BATTLEBORQ. f

SPECIAL OFFER
TO OURiREADERS

If you are looking for a bargain, here
it is

The Progressive Farmer
AND

The Me-a-Wce- k Detroit Fres Press.

Boti papers, one year,

For Only $1.75,
THE TWIGE--WEE- K DETROIT

FREE PRESS needs no introduction.
Its many epecial articles by noted wri --

ters have given it a world-wi- de repu-
tation. In short it i3 0co of the clean
est. brightest and best family papers
pub ishf d No pains or expense will
he spared in keeping up its present
high standard. It is conceded to be
one of the leading family newspapers
of America. If you aro looking for
something real good take advantage cf
this combination offer.

Remember, that by taking advac-vanta- gft

of this combination, vou eet
52 copi'ps ot THE PROGRESSIVE
FARMER and 104 copies of THE FREE
PRESS, 165 papers, for onlv 1 75

Alayp address The Pbogrkssivk
Farmer. Raleigh, N. O.

f CLiester Wnita
ersey lied & Poland China

IGS. Jersey. Guernsey & llol
stein CattJo. . Thoronghbrod
bneep, t ancyiaultry, Jinnting
and House to. Catalocrna.

3. W. SMITH. COChranvill, Chester Co., Pa.

HITCH CHIOKEHS
BY STEAM-witht- he

simple, perfect,

EXCELSIOR INcymoR
Tlioussibds in successful operation.

2 Circulars (re. J f Lowest priced lst-clas- g batcher made.
S"'tiil S3, for i GKO. II. STAIII.,

" lln:. Cstalofr. I 11 4 to 1 S2 S. 6f h t,. Oulnoy. III.

Fruit Trees at VhoIisale Prices.

From one of the Best
Nurseries in the

State.
This is a rare opportunity to eecure

first class at wholesale prices. Tref 6

warranted from (4 to 7 feet high) to
live and to be true to name.

jWWritei fr Pricfs
T. B. PARKER, S. B A.,

Hillsboro, N. C.

THE NATIONAL FARMERS' ALLI-
ANCE AND INDUSTRIAL

UNION.

President W. A. Gardner, Andrew's
Settlement, Va.

Vice President P. H. Rahilley, Lake
City, Minn.

Secretary Treasurer W. P. Bricker,
Cogan Station, Pa.

LECTURERS.
J. P. Sossamon, Charlotte, N. O.

J. C. Hanley, St. Paul, Minn.
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

W. A. Gardner, Chairman, Andrew's
Settlement, Pa. ; A. 13. Welch, Sec'y,
Victor, N Y. ; John Br. inig, Junc-
tion, W. Va. ; J. O. Wilborn, Old
Point, 8. C. ; C. A. Barlow, San Luis
O oispo, Cai
NORTH CAROLINA FARMERS' STATE ALL

2702.
President John Graham, Warren

ton. N. O.
Vic --President D. C. Bryan, Jones

boro, N. C.
Secretary-Treasure- r J.T. B.Hoover,

aillsboro, N. C.
State Business Agont T. B. Parker,

hillsboro, N. C.
Lecturer Dr. V. N. Seaweli, Villa

ow, N. C.
Assistant Lecturer W. H. Davis,

Williameboro. N. C.
Chaplain W. 8. Mercer, Moyock.
C.

Toor-keep- er Geo. T. Lane, Greens-
boro, N. C.

assistant Door-keepe- r Jaa. E. Lyon
O irham, N. C.

8ergeant at Arms D. W. Watson,
May wood, N. C.

Trustee Business Agency Pund
A. Graham, Machpelah, N. n

8teward A. J. Moye, Farmville,
N O.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE ROUTT-CAROLIN-

FARMERS' 8TATB ALLIATCS

J W. Denmark, Chairman, Raleigh
N O.

John Graham, Warrenton, N C.
W. B. Fleming, Ridge way. N. C.
0. O McLellan, Godwin. N C.
Dr. J E Person, Pikeville. N. C.
Thomas J Oldham, Teer, N C

STATE AuLlANCO JUDICIARY X)MMITTE1
Dr. J. E Person, Pikeville, N C.
W. 8. Barnes, Raleigh, N. O
T. Ivey, Gary, N. C.

year. Placed end to end these would
girdlethe earth at the equator tentimes.
At 12 cents a dczen these would be
worth $102,010,000. and yet this repre-
sents but three eggs a week for each
inhabitant.

No other people on earth eat as much
meat aa do Americans. Secretary Wil
son placoa the annual meat bill at $900,-000,00- 0.

It is impossible accurately to
estimate the arrount of the different
kinds cf meats, but it probably ap-

proximates 5 000,000 000 pounds of
beef 4,000 000,000 pDuads of pork and
800,000 000 pouxdi of mutton. With
poultry and game the meat eaten
would amount to no less than 10 000,-OOO.CO- O

pounds a year. To the rxeat
puppiy we mu3t add somethiog like
800,000 000 pcunda ot fresh fish and
o sters

All told the consumption pf food in
this country during the year amounts to
$3 5 0 000,000, ti which must be added
aaother $1 003,000 000 for drinks. Of
this, roughly speaking, $1,000 000,000
goes for meat and fiah, $700 000,000 for
eggs and diiry product-- , $500,000,000

j fjr wneat and ether grains, an equal
amount for sugar, vegetables and fruits,
and $3:0,000,000 fjr vegetables. Tbese
figures show that we are a great nation
to eat and that we are . well fed and
"tho farmer feeds them all "

ziTjE stocz:

mm ; X c , . j

TICK, TEXAS AND bPi-HNtiT-
IC

FEVER.

Correspondence of the Progressive Farmer.
"What becaoae of your tick fxperf-mentt- ''

ask tho j inior editor of The
FaooRKSsivK Farmer We thought
everyone had overlooked our an-

nouncement that it was intended to
have a little fever to order at Experi
msnt Farm

The editor has probably baen hunt-
ing up old copies for something else
and found it.

We cacnot yet declare we have it in
fatal form, buttick- - picked from cattle
here in the neighborhood have hpn
successfully inc abated in our fffice,
and ore cor gr jwin, finely on Eevtral
of the cows bred nere.

Tho experiment ia b'ng condufpd
at tho qu'iramitiM saion at the A. !fc I

M C jllt'go. Thus t can say it h ihi
der way, bus not yet far nouzh nioi g
to exhibit cbaractf ri-ti- cs ff cts. O'
cmraoat this Rfr s n we muss try to
maintain a temperature at whch ticks
will ievt-lop Tm his to be dore in a
warm etafrle a. id ihe final success of
th exp riment may hingf on the 'em
prature of tho stable. Tneie wao a
longer p-ii- id of incubation of ticks
than would nave been r quired in mid
summer which maKo n rrr, ir it
late. Fkank E Emery

HOLD THE COW t O A GOOD AGB.

We do not agree with tho notion
that every cow should be forcpd and
run through a q ncfcly a$ possible and
then diccardd, any tne Practical
Diirymtm Rthr, wp pay, Kct a good
cow atd then take masurfs to k-f-

her in gocd paying hape aa long bb
possible JoY8 twe lve to fifteen years
old o tpn do as wel or oetfer thnn
younger onea wp have a cow fully
fifteen year old which givtsasmuco
milk do i8 she ever did.

It dea nt mj ire a co-- to feed her
well, even wi n rich grain, if this h
done in a rational men ier. It is not
the uae of a cow to her full capacity
which destroys, but rather abu-- e by
uniee feeding n ) handling. Wv bo
lieve that aim at any good cow, right
ly managed, w 11 yieid well nighber
full quantity and quality of milk up to
the age of twelve ears Ir this is bo
why throw her away at the age of from
six to eight years? It takee two or
thre years after she first comes to get
the heifer up to her full capacity.
Therefore we should keep her aa long
aa we can pn fii.aoly when she geta to
be a mature cow, aud not be possessed
of the false idea thar a cow should be
gotren rid of while she is yet in her
prime. ontinully making unneces
nary changes in the personnel of the
dairy cows occasions mny troubles
and annoyances that m iy j ist a3 wed
be saved.

LIVESTOCK AND OAIRY ITEM?.

Dr Qilen Wilsoo, iu the Practical
Farmer, says that experiments have
shown that in many c-tse- a powdered
soaps in diBh water will kill hoga.

It is believed that the losses from
hog cholera in h U 'ited 8tate
amount to ab u $100 000 000 per year
In the one State of loa careful in
q - nnes have ehon that tho annual
i089 is from $12,000 000 co $15 000 000
Of couree it muse be taken into con

the price of pork would fall to such an
extent thaf; there would be less profit
per head than at present. However,
it would permit every farmer to carry
on hia work with seme degree cf cer-

tainty, and would give the consumer
healthful meat at a lower price than at
present

Plees3 publish at short intervals this
recipe for hog cholera, which I think
ia very good at all times; it is to burn
corn till it ia liko charcoal and feed to
hogs; it is better than chare al
and i a great preventive of diseases.
R. E. W., Arnold, Neb.

I have raised swine for 18 years and
never had a case of heg cholera, though
it has been right by my pscs. Believ-
ing in prevention rather than cure, I
keep the hogs' quarters as clean aa a
a dwelling, using plenty of lime over
the feeding lota and in the nests. But
my main reliance iaaia'oe ida, which I
keep on hand the year around. We
put a chunk aa larg3 as a walnut in
the slop barrel once a wek, and if we
cannot slop all the boga every day,
slop them once or twice a weefc. We
do not wait until cur heg, or these of
our neighbors get eick, but keep is up
tne year 'round S W. Van Acsiell,
Liberty, Ind , in Practical Farmer.

It ia rather curiously a Southern
farmer who haa succaeded in i rodueiog
the. hog that turns the ecilea at the
greatest wefsht. T. W. William 3 ofo v- -

Decatur, Ala , ia the man, and hia hog
which he says is only three years eld,
weighs 1521 pounds and is so fat that
it cannot rit?e. It is 10 feet two itches
in length, fcur and a half feet high. Its
owner haa refused five huadrtd do
larsforit, thinking than he can make
mjre by takiog lCfrom place to placf ,

and using it as a show. Too heg is of
the Berkshire breed, crossed on the
native Southern btcck. If the hog has
made ita growth in three years, it
means and annual gain of 508 pounda
pjr year. That wcu d be double what
most hoga gain during the first year of
their lives, when the gain is usually
greatest

Deafness Cannot he Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach tho
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube getsunflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing vl be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
eas-o- f Deafness Ccaused by catarrh) that can-
not b cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo, O.
Cf-- ?ld by Druggists, 75c.

Horse Owners! Use
GOlilBAULT'S

.T .V - k

' a3;v;ur vi&- - A Saf Ssrdy and fositive Cera

The Rarest, Ket,t ELISTCR ever used. Takes
the plnre of all iiainii-u:- s mild or severe action.
lU'inove? IJunehrs or l'.lemishes from Horea
mvil little. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY
Or? FlMltJC- - Jmp:aMe to produce scar or blemisiim

tverv bottle sold is warranted to give satisfaction
Trice if i,50 pr bottle, by dniKtists, or
et'iit by express, tlmriri' ?abl, witb full directions
for its ue. tfTid lor descriptive circulars.
TUB LAWRENCE-WILLIAM- S CO.. Cleveland O.

NOTICE.

Arnie RmvpR If ft Mr Grant Snipes,'
of Mnola H-mfor- i Co.. hia home, on
thfi 6ch of Sotf mpr, 1898 He is 13

yparpi old nrd walks a littl pair toed
A,ny one knowing hi whereabouts will
p.nnfpr a erea". faor bv informing Mr.
W L KHly Mr O vo. N C

ocgyv re subject to
peculiar ills. The

right remedy for
babies Ills especially
worms and stomach
disorders is

Frey's Vermifuge
Vituj nnred children for 50 years. Send

for illus. book about the ills and the
remedy. One bottle maileC for 25 cents.

E, fc S. FREY, Baltimore, M. D

rK"it A "2A MICK
Meat smoked in a few hoars with

KuAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
jy..iaae irora nicKory wooa. vneaper, cienner,

.IM ( o pdrto. n rl euro, than 4 h. man f -
.'irrolnr. I' KKAI Kl.t: lilin.. Hilton. I

Small
Fruits

V A w sw old and Ne
Low price. DnrrtpHT lint fre. Varir-Dek-.

Extra fine stock C!'f?PA V 7"S. CJooh -r- -V

CAMPHnr r - -

Meat smoked in a few hours with
KRAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.

Made from hickory wood. Cheaper, cleaner,
sweeter, and Barer than the old way. Send for
circular- - . KKAISEK BUO., MUtou, Pa.

It costs lots of money to run a
paper like The Progressive Farmer.
If you owe us anything send tho money
TO-DA- Y. Dnn't wait till to morrow
We havp bills to meet to day tha will
not wait till to morrow.

P 8 I' thp above is printed in black
it means YOU. If not pay no atten-
tion to it.

a bed already prepared by having
thoroughly worked thereinto an abund-
ance of wood ahes, leaf mold and well
rotted barnyard manure, taking care
for perfect drainage. Thia bed can be
prepared in the forest or in the orchard
under a large fruit tree, or in the gar-
den. If in tho garden, set seme posts,
lay some poles across aid thereon put
a layer of straw just thick enough to
shedo the plants. Put a coat of leaves
or straw on the bed thick enough to
keep the weeds down. Thia will need
renewing every year. The seed will
require eighteen months to germinate.

'Thus my readers will perceive the
three essentials for successful ginseng
culture; rich, reasonably moist soil
and shade. A few beds thus treated
will yield enough income to defray the
farm expenses.

Ginseng culture is a promising in
duatry, and well calculated to make
several blades of grass grow where
none grew bsfore.' O, how glad I will
be if I succeed ia getting anyone to un-

dertake thia pleasant, remunerative
pastime, and, grand thought, it can be
done without the expense of a penny !

"There are opportunities for success
all around ua, therefore let us keep our
eyea open and be ready to live up to
and er j y our privileges, ever striving
to make tho most of them."

THE FARMER'5 TREMENDOUS
TASK.

There ia an old poem, tho refrain of
which is:

"Bat fall to each what'er befall,
The farmer feels them all."

Probably very few farmers have any
adequate idea of the greatness of the
work ho ia engaged in while producing
his share of the food that goes to the
support of this naticn. The New York
San recently compiled some as :onieh
ing figures on this subject which will
be interesting to the readers of The
Progressive Farmer

Daring the last ten yeara tho aver
ag) wheat crop has been about 465,
0C0.000 bushels, of which thia country
consumed each year 325 0(0,000 bush
els. The average American consumes
a little less than a barrel of flour in a
year, cr 70,000,100 barrels for 75 000,-00- 0.

Were this flour made into bread
it would make 20,COO,000 one-poun- d

ioavs which would pave a roadway
thirty six feet wide around ihe earth.
If a procession of bakery wagons each
containing 1,000 loaves started out
with this bread it would be 00,000
miiea ling, or eighteen abreast from
New Yorfe toSw Francisco. Besides
toe bread there would be qaite a do- -

cent arrap of pis, cak-- s and other
things made cf fljur.

The corn crop ia about four times as
large aa the wheat crop, but it is large
ly raide into bef, butter, miik, pork,
e?gs and oilier animal products before
beit-- eaten, although a lar amount
goes- - for brp&ot.

The 7u0,0C0,0C0 bushels cf oata pro
duced each year are also used to a
arge extent for animal fefd, but an in

creasing amount is used for food pur
poses .

Tne average barley crop h 70 000,000
bushels, all but 5 000,000 bushels being
used at home. Tne ueuil yield of ryn
is about 28.0C0.000 bushels, all of which,
practically, is used at homo With in
significant exception?, oartey and rye
crops are reduced to beverages before
being put into consumption

Some 15,000,000 bushel of buck
wheat enter each year into consump
tion in the shape of pannakes. Tee
amount of oats, barley, rye, buckwheat
and corn used, added to too wheat,
would require a barrel twice aa high as
the Washington monument and cor
responaingly large iu circumference if
they were put into a receptacle of tht
kind. Ltrge aa these figure8 are, tney
amount to but three fourths of a pound
a day to each person in the country.

Another popular food is t e potato,
of which we produce eaca year asout
225 000,000 bushels, all consumed at
home. We also have 45 000 000 bush
els of sweet potatoes to aispose of in
our homes. The yield of Deaq in 6

000,000 bushel, of bpans. 3,000,000
busnels, of onion, 2 500.000 bushels,
besides we import f 0 coo nushels of
onions, we aleo eat 300,000,000 pounds
of rice, of which hal' is imported Tnis
nation eats four pound of rice to ea --h
person a year, aHin?t t-- n pounds in
Qreat Britain, 300 pounds in Japan
and 547 Dounda in the Drovin;o i t
B moty, India.

Oar sweet tooth is pretty well de
veloped, as we consume the astonish
ing tatal of 5,500 000 pounds of sug-- r
annually, of wmcn we produce aoout
one eighth, although we migat easily
produce every pound of ig. Last y ear
we produced 125 000 000 pouuds of
beet sugar. Every mu, womn and
child consumes an average of seventy- -

three pounds of sugar in a year.
For butter, milk. orue8- - and like

products we spend 1600 00,000 a year,
counting it at makec prices. This
represents 1 350 0C0 000 pounds of but--

OOfl AIrt Arm j - . .1wax, ow,wu.wu pouoQ- - or cneese ana
7,100,000,000 quarts of milk. j

We must not forget the eggs, of

POMONA. c.
Two miles west of Greensboro n rSouthern RaUway. Well knoWn forn ?H '

years. Up with the times with all the lhlK-a- s

the old fruits that are suited. tomV
which extends from Maine to Tex&a. k.
era I have, as shown In my new im Vv.5

(1SS8) J. VAN blNDLV

':r.-wr5,.j- ;' in onyint- - semis f:ierM,,om v xt rav- - V't'v-- f
" twaow the costSc'fr.y

FlW of : tivation wasted on interior H"
8 us always liirsreiv pxcpmU ti Vr--

cft of the best seeus totja. A iie best is ill .',' tlie S 'm apet. ray a trifle nure fur h.--i

1 1
and always pet yonr money's f.s

worth. Five c.nf tr ua'uor ifctj
everywhere. AlwavslLe
liffl . PiTiinnmia! 'rfce,
I.M. 1 KICiiV A t o.. f

KAA 50 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
.... . .-.- Designs

rffvvi Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a skelrh and description mavquickly ascertain our opinion free whet tier ait

invention is probably patentable. Communistionastrictly confidential. Handbook on 1 'at nitssent free. Oldest agency for securing patents
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivespecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific jfftnerkaa.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. T,nrpe?t n

o any scientific journal. I'errns, a
year : four months, $ L. Sold by all newsdealers

rilUNN & Co.3G,Broa- - Hew Yort
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

STOP! BUY THE
"TIT rt!r

n toe
IIit rrf11 CL

ri'rr;

American Fence,
because it hasn't but one good point

it has all the good points a perfect
fence has there's but one perfect
fence and that is, the AMERICAN FENCE.

AsV your dealer to give you some idea of
the Showing locking of
fence 5"dJ,5 W1 fl

CURVE.

rlL iaciur- - ...y 4? Ji J
ed by Cri

the main strands (j
fiMFRIC ti SIEEL & WIRE CO., PITTSBURGH, PL

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'StW0I

Boys and Girls can get a Nickel-Platt-- d Wald '
731 also a Chain and Charm for selling 1 dre

Packages of Bluine at 10 cents each. S. nd tt
full address by return mail and we will for
the Bluine post-pai- d, and a large Premium Li
No mo-- equired.

BLUINE C'J. 363 Concord Junction, Mass

xyjs, . A,

TO
ATLANTA, CHARLOTTE,

AUGUSTA, ATHENS,
WILMINGTON. NEW ORLEANS.
CHATTANOOGA. NASHVILLE

AND
NEW YORK. BOSTON,

PHILADELPHIA.
WASHINGTON, NORFOLK.

RICHMOND.

lMii in Effect August 1S,.!1SSE,

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 403. No. 41

Ar. Raleigh, 2 16 am 3 40 pn:

at. Saniord, 3 33 am
Ar Southern Pines, 4 23 am 6 68 pm
Ar. Hamlet. 6 07 am 050 pn
Ar. VVadesboro, 5 53 am 811pm
Ar. Monroe 6 43 am 9 its yd
Ar. Wllmlpgton. 12t5pm

Ar. 1 5hanotte, 7 60 am 25 pm

Ar. Chester, 03 aiu
Lv. Columbia. C. N. & L. R. R. pm

Ar. Clinton. S-- A- - L. 9 45 am "THaiD
Ar. Greenwood, ' 10 SH am 1 07 am
Ar. Abbeville, " 11 03 am 1 35 am
Ar. Elberton, " 12 07 pm 2 43 am

at. Athens, 1 13 pm 3 45 MB

Ar. Winder, " 1 56 pm 4 28 an
Ar. Atlanta, (Central time 2 60 pm 5 20 am

NORTHBOUND.
(Central time No. 402. No.

Lv. Raleigh, " 2 16 am 1125s
Ar. Henderson, M 3 28 am 12 5 IP
Lv. ' " 3 28 am 1 op

Ar. Durham, 732 m 4 16 pO

Lv. Durham. 7 00 pm 10 19 n

Ar. Weidon, " 4 55am L' 5o pS

Ar. Richmond. A. C L., 8 20 am 7 35pH!

Ar. Washington PenmR. R.. 12 31 pm 11 30 pm

Ar. Baltimore, " 1 46 pm
Ar Philadelphia. " 3 50 pm 3 6" ftm

Ar. New York " 6 23 pm 6 53m
Ar. Portsmouth, 8. A. L. 7 25 am o&) pm
Ar. Norfolk, 7 35 am 5 35 pm

Daliy. Daily Ex. Sunday.

Nos. 402 and 403.-- - 3S5'3S
Vestibule Train ff Pullman Heeptn n4

Coaches between Washington and Atlant
also Pullman Sleepers between Portsmoou:
and Chester, S. C.

Nos. 31 and 48.-- -
Coaches and Pulman Sleepers between Por
mouth and Atlanta. Company Sleeper?
tween Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate connection l
Atlanta for MontKomery Mobile. New ur-laan- s,

Texas. California. Mexico, ChattannoR
Nashville, Memphis. Macon. Flrid&

For Tickets. Sleepers, etc.. apply to
Raleisrh. N. O

H. 8. LEARD, T. P A.
Z. P. SM TH, C. T. A.

E. ST. JOHN, H. W. B. GW,VJtKvai,
Vice-Preside- nt and Gen'l Mgr.

V. E. MCBEE. T. J. ANDERSON.
Gen'l Superintendent Gen'l P

G-ener- al Odt?-fxo- e

Always mention The Pwkjbkssi
Farmer when writing advertir

hops in North Carolina can realiza
greater crofl 8 annually tnan ic is poa

8ible for growers in other pections to
secure and that in times of overprcduc
tion thev ara sure, of some profit
thoueh erowora in other parts may
have to throw away their hops.

Much mere migbt be eaid in faver of

the hop industry in North Carolina
and more reabona given wny experi
enced hop grower?, farmere and others
should come here on i occupy the iana.

TOHACCO VS. COTTON.

Mr. Wiley Bunn sold twenty eight
hundred pcunda of tobacco at the
Farmers' warehouse in thi3 city for an
average of 17J cents a pound. He al3t

eold 1 670 pounda of cotton at an aver
age of 5 centa a pound. Tne tot3l
amount received for the cotton was
$91 85. Tfce total amount received for
thn tobacco wa3 49G 53. Why don't
the farmers raise tobacco instead of'

cotton? Newa and Observer.
Thfi Pxnerienca of Mr. Buun should

eerve aa an eye opener to those farm
era who are vainly endeavoring to

make buckle and tongue meet by de
voting tbeir energi es to raismg a crop
of five cent cetton and a batch oi chat
tel mortgages. Every man must realiza
the necessity o finding another crop

other than cotton if he would avoid
close association with the sheriff, and
tobacco seems to be the available suc-

cessor to the fl29cy ptaple that i3surelj
impoverishing thoee who depend upon

its cultivation for a livelihood.
Tobacco is not a crop for a laz maa

or a fool. In order to be successful
tho planter must be industrious and
intelligent, but fortunately the more
care and work exercised in the prepa
ration of tobacco for the market, the
higher the prices realiz3d. It ia a crop

that briDga substantial returns for in
telligent labor, and for that reason
alone it is superior to cotton, aa the
difference between a high and a low
grade of cotton is generally more con
spicuoua than the difference in the
price.

Work and care in preparing tobacco
are rewarded by good prices ; work and
care devoted to growing cotton is a
waste of money and energy. Why
not try a few acres in tobacco! Mt.

Olive Advertiser.

GINSENG.

One of our agricultural exchanges
thus describes gineeng:

"GiceeDg ia a peculiar plant, and is

found in rich quantities in Pennajl
vania, New York,West Virginia. North
Carolina and Tennessee in the moun
tain districts. The plants grew in
deeply shaded and wooded sections
where moisture exists from the exclu
sion of sunshine. We should think
you would be able to secure freh seed

cf any reliable seedsman in Memphis
or Nashville. The plants bloom in
July and the seeds form and turn
bright scarlet in September. It ia an
easy matter to find the plantain the
falls, guided by the shining red berries.
Like wiLter onions the plants are killed
to the roots by winter and cold weather,
but come into vigoroua growth again
in the spring.

"Ginseng ia very difficult to success
fuliy cultivate. Many more failurea
than successes are reported, the chief
reason for which ia that too much de
viation from ita natural habit3, which
are very cb3tinate, ia indulged in. Yju
cannot grow it in sunshine, nor in dry
places. 8bade and moisture it must
have. Seeds should be secured in the
fall when they firat ripen, and planted
in a damp, shaded place, two inches
deep in leaf mold, and where no tt wk
or poultry can molest them. The seeds
will usually germinate in eighteen
months, though it of times takes a longf r
period. The first year's growth will be
slow, but the next, it will be vigorous.
It ia 8ta;ed that one may grow $10 GOO

worth of ginseng on an acre of suitable
soil in five years, but we take this with
plenty of salt "

In a recent issue of the Epitomfet
come important hints as to the culture
of thia plant are given by Mr. J. D.
Cheely, ot Illinois, who says:

Tais plant ia native over a wide re
gion of North America. Wherever it
grows, it is easily recognizee It
grows in dense forests, mostly on bill
sides, facing north. There are all
sizes of tne plant, from the tiny seed
lings two or three inches high with but
three leaves, to the full grown tpeci
mens upwards of a foot in height with
from tnree to five prongs on top the
main seem, and each prong containing
from three to seven saw-toothe- d leaves.
In the crotch formed by these prongs
is the seed stem. When the seed are
ripe they are red like Indian turnip
berries.

'Tne aim of thia article ia to stimu-
late Epitomist readers living in tim-
bered locations to search for this rare
member of the vegetable kingdom. If
any be found, stick down sjme pes

on nn lAaa if onn tit h on 'uoarn. ou w "
the seeds are ripe carefully gather
them and dig the plants, gettmg.up all

i


